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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 30, 1884.

VOL. 5. NO. 322.

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

Anof
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Chicago, April 2. Remington was

NOTARY PUBLIC

WATCHES,
RANCH PROPERTY,

Call and get Prices before Purchasing.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

SMI

AM in Dositioa to contract for the
iprinv delivery of any narabt of Tozas stock
cuttle, cull ana see me.
ONE-HAL- F

stocked cattle ranea in western
Texan can be bought at a bargain. Cattle men
should investigate this property.

li
Bute,

HAVE a ruaenifieent Water Front
ninite on the Pecos river north of Fort Bum nor ior sale at a bariruin. To stock men doHiritiK to entublish themselves on the Pecos
river this property will bear investigation.

1
1
i3

HAVE for salo several Mexican
lund grants, both continued and patented and

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

unconfirmed, thut are the best stock ranges
that cun be procured. All grants recommended for continuation by the surveyor general
are severed from the pnblio domain. Those
urrants are the only solid bodies of land that
can be bought in Now Mexico, and range In
Drice from 20 cents to Í2.U0 per acre, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
rom ftU.Uiw to 4UU,uüu acres, i win cneeriuiiy
give ali tho Information possible regarding

lilf!
Pis, lis, Glass,
WALL PAPER,
IU;KKY UROS.' VAUN1S1IUS AND 1IA1M) OIL,

tbisclassof investments.
No. U13. Js a range on the Pecos river that
will support 7.0u0to 8,000 head of cattle, tho
owner of which desires to lease or make an arrangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattle Or sheep for five years,
ut the end of which time he will roturn double
the nnmber of cattle received, Insuring 0 per
,
cent Increase.
00,000
acres of the Mora grant.
No.021 Is
Confirmed and patented. Title perfect. This
property has a trontage on tne sonin siuo oi
the Mora river of about eight miles. Property
lenoed, well watered by lakes and springs out
side of the waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
runge in the territory of New Mexico has better grass, water and shelter than this proper
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
during the winter. Abuudauco of nutritions
gramma cover the range, tho finest grass fot
The ranch im
cattle in the world.
substantia
proveuients are of tho most
character. The home ranch is two miles
V.
K.
&
Several
T.
on
8.
the A.
from a stutlon
hundred acres of rich valley laud is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
once one of the finest ranch properties in the
it is
territory. Helonglng to
to soil the property AT ONCE. To do
guaranso it is otlered ut a low tlgure. Title
teed
No. 815. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to to separate the beef cattle from tho general herd. The
cattle, Bomo 4,500 in number, are of high grade,
with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one
of the boBt equipped ranches in the territory.
The homo rmich is connected by telephone
with one of tho railroad stations on the tíanta
Fu road, while tho different stations on the
ranchos are coneectcd by telephone with tho
home ranch. This is one of the best dividend
paying properties in the territory, and is
worthy of attention.
No. 617. Is a flne mountain range noar the
city of Las Vegas that will supporteaslly 1,000
head of cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. Will oe sold at a good figure.

Host Quality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. L. ANGELL.

BAKERY
Fresh lircad, Uuns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

Part ot the

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any
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ESTATE

AGENT.

LOAN"!
Mi 1 m aai Lailnifl Mil
nvcousnE

Jefferson Raynolds,
I'rpsiJent First National IJank,

the United States;

' Wm, A. Vincent,

Chas. Blanchard,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

.

Attorney-at-Law-

,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

new mexico

P laning
SASH, DOORS

AMD BUNDS

of Shineles. Lath.

N BROS

JUU

By W

UAVK

Parties from abroad write for estimates.

Xas Vegas,

A.

--

-

-

Now Mexico.

"WEIIj.

TIT1 A

wool, Hides and

Panchott
Lounsberry
herly
Fitzgerald

of l'lii'.a

Vrooiesa e and Metan ueaier in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

hh.

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

And All Kinds of

'C

Campiña
Day

43
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MINIÍÍG IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
.Manufacturers' Agents for the best

PLOWS

'TlLGrOIN'S,

WIND MILLS,
PUMPS & EIX1URES

FKN CB - W I R.

Attoru"7

all
ly ntienueu to.

1

-r--r-r

Frcsli Firkin Uuttcr at
BELDEN & WILSON'S

For Sale, For Rent,

WANTED.
At Mrs. Holmes' Art I'orlori,
WANTED three
good dressmaker
to sew
there with their own sewing mucliluci Mutt
an or auurcs
be good operator.
SJl-lMUS. HOLMES, Kutenbeck Block.

HEI8E,

do general lioase- and prompt par.
corner Eifihth and
Martin,
L. II.
aiu iw

GIRL To
tlTANTED
V
Clood wane

Duncan's

Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week commencing
Aüril 2k5. and at their ranch the remainder oí the week.
Will also stand their
.

Mammoth Kentucky

oi

r

"I I ANTED TO BUY And (ell second hand
t'olgan's
V goods of every description,
Z.U tt
Trade Mart. Bridge Street.

Jack

At the Ranch during the season.

SALESMAN A rctaU dry good
IVTASiTED
and general mercbanillse ulesman one

fnllr nnderatand bis bniinesst mint rome JAS. A. LOCKIIAKT.
well recommended. Apply to Sl'lEULLBEKU,
yn-UKUS., Santa te,Pt.Di.

i.eadixu;

ambnno JrB

MAMBEINO
MONAKOH
Jr.
At Oakley &
8table in Las Vegas on Tuesdays,

3J1-1-

t work.
ApdIt to Mrs.

ASPEC1ALTY.

.'

V.

F.

coons,

HENRY

(1.

COOKS

CO.
LOCKHART&
Wliolcsalo and llctail Dealers in
Tj lETSTITUIRIE

FOR RENT

oi
li

hall, an Ilrliize street.
an
Hill le Co.'. Inquire oí House Furnishing Goods,
Joba
JI), .ppoiite
Wlnternltz, I". O. Anton Chico, A.M.
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattingg.
SOCIETIES.
TMRBEOT-Chapm-

VV.

A.

F.

fc A. M.
S, bom

'recular
CIIAPMANLODGE.NO.
Thurtdar
.
.. ef
1
.1.
eacn monin
i top. attend. 'mu .icuinn r
Invited
c.rdiallf
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN

Sec.

R.

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR
JLmJSlM

VEOAB1

."E BEST'BUANOS
1

FJ

THE WHOLESALE

P.O.

2NT.

TvX.

NO. 3. Regular
I j r.UT.ratlon en the lint Monday of rach
month. Visiting companion Inrlted to attend.
j. r. muí M. E. 11. 1',
A. A. KEEN. See,
K. T.
NO. 0.
VEGAS fJU.n.HAIItKY,
Regular meeting the second Taeaday
Y Uiung
monta.
kalgnls
sir
coui
of each

fli

AS

teeailr urlted.
J, J. riTZGERKELL.

OF

Imported and Domestic

A. M.

TT AS VEGAS CHAPTER,

Wholesale and Retail.

Ave.
N, M

"TTIJ

The La Cueva Ranch Comoany will etand their thorough
bred Stallion,

RMSIIKl) ROOMS For rent at the rer
n of Sixth and Blanchard alreet. SUOlf

W

ias Ycsas, -

for SUMMER DELIVERY of STOCK

1

size
column,
be Inserted In
Hues or
week far
40

Liquor Dealer

11.

ooa

FOR

lUEW MEXICO

nn

A f irt clan cook
None other
II r ANTED
need apply Call at thl office.

& BLOC II

R.

THE TERRITORY

juuu.
Track,'
Warehouses on Railroad
goods
staple
at as "low
with

at
specialty in CONTRACTING
prompt
Collections

Loit, Found, Wanted, Announcements,
1.
eta.,
this
this
will
type, at cent per
lest.
three

Goods delivered in

0

IN

-

nnd Counarlor

FORTY CENTS A WEEK

GROCERY STORE!

Eas

THE BEST MARKET

1). W. 8TEVEN8.

A DVERT1SEMEWTS

the

r.

--

.

-

luimeiue
GENERAL MRtUAimU.
JT stock. Farm and ranch supplies.

THE FAMILY

328-38-

ron.
depot
Flour, Gr jrxJ3. anaji
w ool,i TT'
jreis,
üiaes, TlU

20,000 Stock Cattle, 50,000 Sheep.
RANCHES! RANCHES! RANCHES

OSF1EI.D,
Law.

BEL11EN & WILSON'S.

R. C.

353- -

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

practice a
J.courts ofCriminal
the territory.

ereninit at7:ü0.
13
J order oí the chairman.

4

BIBEET, IA3 VEQAS.

1ST. HVC.,

HAS VEGAÜ,

AT

ssooiated Press.

Smokers' Articles, BARASH
15KIPUE

Spring,

'

JUST RECEIVED

PIPES any part of the city or
at the Hot Springs.

Jobbing a Specialty.

f

MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
RANCHE SUPPLIES
A ir A
O f n nr

r

All tho delegates, and thoso who hold
proxieH, to the republican convention
lo be noid at ban ta re May 3. are re
qveated to meet at Salazar's office tliis

t

Always In stock everything to bo found In
nrnt class store ana are now receiving weekly
poultry, llHh and vegetables. Go and toe
them in tbrir eli'gunt store, northwest corner

W

Gold Leaf Sliocp Dip manufactured nt Louisville, Ky., for salo.

i

125
200
213
45
217

lLlson

THEODORE BUTENBEGK,

Commission Merchant,
T-T-

l.VT

Nltaw Ekooow

NOTICE.

Lumber or Las "Voso..

Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,

A

840

lhompon

Kansas Crrr, April 20.
Cattle roceints 1.440. Market stnadv
Native steors, averaging 1,203 to 1.4il
pounus. f5.4U(3&M3: stackers and feed
ers unchanged; cows. $3.08(34.00.

BAKERS

And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.

estera

AND

Builders' Hardware, Moldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

Mative

ail

Kansas City Cattle.

GROCERS

,

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind llVtolcsalc Dealer in

imittii.

V

THE

'

Is a town of 2000 Inhabitants. Bltuatcd in the
foothills ol tüe liatón kuuko. with coal au i Will supply the Wholesale Trade
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
iron m aoimuance. Macnuio snons or tno A, . I
T. & 8. i It. U. hero. Churcbes'and schools
Waterworks.
Four newHpapu. Two banks,
OF
ItATO. -- Daniel L. Taylor, pref- DANK
iúvnU GoorifO it. Swallow casbier.lt. L.I
McCarn, assistant cashlrr. Capital $100,0(0.
8urplus $100,000. General bauklufr business
trausacteu. Domestic auu ioreign exeuauici'.
at tho Live Stock and Land and Exchange of L. M. SI'ENCiU, also
O ARDWARE, ' Stoves, Tinware, Ilarbcd
XX fencowire. agricultural implement of
all kinds, ilranch store at Cimarron. Block
purchased of manufacturers at lowest cash
I have gomo vcrv deslrablo conflrmod irrants. river front-- i and patented lands, with or
prices.
A. U. CAKE i , Katon.
Without Htoek, with free access to extcimivo c.atllo or sheep rsnifes.
1 make surveys, construct maps, examino title, Etc
All communications and intuirles
HOLSK.-W- m.
Tl iOlLTON
Notliall I'rop.
attention.
.', . '
llX Neartodopot. Newly turnlsbed throuvli- - Will receive prompt
v t '
OFFICII BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
out. Headquarters 'or ranohmcn. Special
rates to iaiuiiius or tnOAtiicai compunies.
uoou oar in oounoction wttu ino nouso.

4.1

217

MARKET 1CEPOICT.

"

Mill

Made to order and kept in ptock. All kinds

Bullivao
Noremao
Vint
Kowell

e,

CEO. J. DllKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New lYIex.

.B

Browne, Manzanares & Co.,

ta

hiit-tor- y.

APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY

FIGURES.

LAS YEO-AS-,

HOUSEHOLD

Morgan declared there never had
been a more dangerous and desperare
piece of legislation than was this bill
lüe power given by it to the secretary
was utterly indefensible.
numb remarked that somebodv ruuiit
execute the law. He had confidence in
the judgment of the secretary of the
treasury, and had no idea that thut
officer would abuse hit power,
morgan said tne gentleman's assur
ance was not warranted by recent
He (Morgan) had himself
within a very short time shown
the senate that a man who had beun
indicted in the United States court for
perjury had actually boen appointud
United states marshal in Alabama with
a view to influencing colored republicans to vote for Arthur for president.
Miller, of California, offered as an
amendment a measure heretofore
by him from the committee on
foroign relations, prohibiting the im- poriation of diseased cattle, or those
which bad been exposod to contagion,
and authorizing the president to prohibit the importation of adulterated
food products from nations that un
justly discriminate against the United
btatos.
Plumb moved to lay Miller's amend
ment on the table. Agreed to yeat
twenty-onnays fourteen, The bill
then passed.
Adjourned.

OF iXI.W MEXICO, UiHitcri.

ist

to 17 iuclics thick. For Salo at

FURNITURE

pleuro-pneumon-

THE

j.

BROWNE&IMZANARES

misses' ana cnildrens
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec
ialty. I call the
tention of my custom
ers and the public in
general to the "Stimpn Elastic Button
Gaiicr a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

--

HOLMES, Snpt. REAL

Members of flic Advisory ESourd

7

101

EMIL BAUR,

BOTJGrHTAND SOLD
C. A. MARTIN,

Ico Houses Above Hot Springs.

Ofiice

Hr

Ii;

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

A large and complete

STORE.

PURE MOUNTAIN

Tons of

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty

line of mens' ladies'

LAS VEGAS.

lL3

2,000

LAS VEGAS REASONABLE

GOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE WORK.

fc

Ti

STORE

ADD

324 Railroad Ave,

1

swept bv a fire this morning, several
blocks and business houses were
destroyed. Loss estimated at $70,000
Des Moines. April 20. Most of the
delegations t the republican state con
vention have arrived. The Blaine men
claim a solid delegation to Chicago.
An Explosion of Dynamite at Dallas. Texas, April 20. A water
IN
spout burst over iiutcmns station, on
Havana, Cuba.
the Central railroad. The water is ten
feet deep on level 'ground. Not
bridge remains. No lives were lost.
!
The Six Days' Walkincr Matc- hWobcestek, Mass., April 29. There
Minor News and Note.
is not a large number oi delegates in
tbeoitv tonignt. aitnougn tne demo
cratic convention meets tomorrow, and
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
but little was done concerning tne con
vention, it is conoeded that Gen. But
ler and Judge Abbott will be two dcle- Houae.
ates, with strong probability that
By Western Associated Press.
euben Noble and Judge McCafferty
wili be the other two.
Washington, April 29.
,v
New York, April 29. A fire causing
i
Lamb called op a joint resolution di
loss of nearly $250,000 occurred to
ractiag the president to bring to the attention ef the government of Venezuela night in the dry goods district. The
the claim of J. Ü. Wheelock,:a citizen of fire started in a live story building, on
the United States, for indemnity for Duane street. Losses are ás follows:
gross outrages and torUres inflicted on Basement and all floors on the Thomas
mm br an onicor of that eovernment. street side, Van Valkenburg & Leavitt,
ana to Jemand and enforce in such a dealers in domestic goods, $150,000, inmanner a.s he may deem best an imme- surance $100,000; B. H. Smith &Co.,
diate settlement of the claims. Lamb cotton goods, $25,600, fully insured;
gave a brief description of the outrages fourth and fifth floors of Lewis, Cox &
com muted on ueeloct by an oliicer in Co., agents for Brighton mill, $20,000,
order to extori from him a confession insured. Damage to building $10,000.
of a crime of wliich he was not guilty.
Salt Lake Citt, April 29. A jury
The joint resolution passed.
was secured today to try Hoy t for a
wast Dura asked leave to report from murder committed four years ago. The
the committee on appropriations ajeint prisoner han been convicted and senten
atresolution appropriating fiu.uwto de- ced to be hung twice. There is intense
fray the expense attending the visit of feeling over the delay of the law and
the special embassy from Siam to the danger of lynching. A large crowd at
United States, but VVeller objected.
tended the trial yesterday, and ap
J. no morning hour was dispensed with plauded one of the attorneys
for the
and the house went into committee of prosecution, and on being ordered to
the whola on the tariff bill, Cox of New cease showed signs ot defiance of the
York in the chair.
court. Reports from southern Utah say
Hurd advocated the bill, and he de ever half tho cattle on the ranges have
benied the right of the government to sur- died from starvation and exposure,
render the taxing; power and allow in cause of the depth of the snow during
dividuals to exercise it. When he the winter.
earned wages they were his own, and he
Laredo, Texas, April 29. Authentic
"
naa tne rignt to expend them where he advices
Mexico are to the effect
pleased. The present American tariff that Gen.from
Trevino a few days ago re
was an embarrassment to commerce
polite
to report to
a
ceived
and injurious to the carrying trade, and tnt neadqnartorsintimation
tne
eity
at
it was a question of only a little time to which he failed to respond.oiAMexico,
second
when under this policy the American
flap would entirelv disappear from the and official summons wa met with an
excuse, whereupon he was yesterday
high seas. He argued that the present given
official warning that unless he
system was detrimental to the interests complied
twenty-lou- r
Hours ne
oi farmers as well as artisans, it in- would bo within
guard. Gen.
taken
under
creased the cost of transportation, and Trevino will not obey, as it means cerplaced farmers at a disadvantage in
breign markets. There was a prospect tain imprisonment, and will precipitate
of a serious decline of prices of cereals a revolution to free mm.
Havana, April 29. This afternoon
within the year.
Ueddes favored a revenue .anff with the city Was shaken by a terrible concussion; streets were immediately filled
incidental protection.
Turner of Kentuckv advocated tha with frightened people who believed
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
the city visited by an earthquake, it
bill.
The committee roso and took a recess soon became known, however, that a
powder magazine at ban Antonio, on
ntil the evening session.
more were very few members pres the opposite side of the bay, had exent at the night session. The house, ploded. Many house in Havana suffered
after a short speech bv Winans. ad severely. The second shock was heavier
than the first, and wa9 caused by an
-- AND
journed.
explosion of gas. it is impossible yet
to say how many persons were killed or
Senate.
wounded. Several bodies have already
GOODS
Morrill from the committee on finance been found. It is known a detachment
favorably
a joint resolution of twenty soldiers and an artillery offireported
appropriating $35,000 to defray the ex cer were in the magazine at the time of I have all kinds of household' goods and
penses oi tne ceremonies connected the explosion. The military hospital at everything clsa kept la a
with the approaching completion ef and San Ambrosio arsenal and other builddedication of the Washington monu ings in the neighborhood suffered most
ment. The committee of arrangements damage. In Havana, balconies, win- SECOND HAND
for the occasion is to provide for and to dows and shutters tell to the ground in
All kinds of good?
consist of five senators and eight repre- almost eyery street within the custom
sentatives. The oration is to be deliver- house walls.
ed by Hon. Robert C. Wintürop, who
delivered the oration on the ocsasion of
Walking Match.
the laying of the corner stone in 1843.
By Western Associated Press.
mils were reported favorably:
LAS VEGAS
York, April 29. In the six days SIXTH STREET
By Garland, from the committee on goNew
you
please
walking
as
match
iu
udiciary, to provide for the establish
Square garden, the score at Bnsiness Directonr ofNew Mexico- ment of terms ot court of the district of Madison
twelve o'clock stood as follows:
Colorado.
Miles. Laps
The
bill was taken Burrell
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
i6

AGENT. What Was Done In the
House and Senate.

ESTATE

REAL

CLOCKS,

IOE! IGEl ICES

THE OHLY EXCLUSIVE

By Western Associated Press.
XHB LIVK

IN THE PRICE OF

W.

MJNOK NOTES.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

PEIOE 5 CENTS- -

Cigars

TRADE,

IgUUMI AlXlUMj a AMIWN
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook 'Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

lliu u n ui u

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,'
DOORS. AND BLINDS

Recorder.
.

hereafter crerr Taeidar
r willUddmeet
ftUow' ball.

--

at the
tr

te,

RJEV. VOL. GORMAN, W , C. T.

nlfbl

seer

I fkj XXl

Mailorders Promptly Attended

to!

Also Contracting and Building

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, 1884.
(ESTABLISHED 1881)

J.

A. A. &

H. WISI

Eotato ja.son.ts.
RANCHES

FOB SALE.

A

improved and
Unimproved

XI)

CilSAXTiS

Cattle.

Real Estate

Sheep.

AND

Business

Wh? tbfa howl of dullness breth- uive ue uivu his uue; mese
are all facts that can readily be subf STABUfOJED 1(C3.
stantiated. Review.
As Lns Vegas has never been jeal
Published by Tbe Gazette Company Of ous of Santa Fe or any other New
Mexico town, the Gazette is glad to
Las Vegas, N, M.
in the ancient.
Entered in the Pout office in La Vega note th improvement
Yecall Santa te "ancient" because
an second class matter.
t is one of the oldest towns in the
make
TKKM3.CK .HlllSCHUTION IN ADVANCE. United States, and hope it will
a city of 100,000 in the next decade.
BY MAU, POSTAOS PHEE.
.....ilOOn Santa t e is an riem. dm some oi ine
Daiiv. bv mall, one rear.
6 00 territorial officers that should be Rood
Ueiiy, by until, hi x month'
turt'C minium
liiil, liiiy until,
i men are all wrong, and from this rea
per
ween
(inner,
lily,
"C
son and the chicanery so ofted perpe
Weekly, by until, uno Your......
W
Weekly, ly iimM,ntx mouth
Santa ieans feel that the
1 00 trnted.
Weekly, by until, three motil li
northern and southern portions of the
tcrritory tusiiKe ine town.
A.lvertli-iiirnu-- mude known on applies

THE GAZETTE.

re;

Silver

r

mmi i II ....

AND

.

S

TOR

' '1'''

It

HE NT.;

:

ni

""W"

t

;

MINES.!

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

BTS.. LAS vECrAb,

CORNER SIXTH AND POJOLA

JM-

-

T. G.MEBBIN.

A.KXECÍÜLINÜ.
WHOLESALE AND KB TAIL TEALEH3 IN

Active UevrloDment
Thrtmjrliout the Territory.

Manos--

ion.
Boom For Doming.
City subierlbers an- requested to inform tho
very ( tho
ollice uioinntlv In cum) ot non-deand material for the
press
The
piper, tir l.u k ul attention on tbu part of tbu
Deming Daily Democrat arrived in
eiur ers,
We Hbitll always be ready to pubÜHh coi
town yesterday. We visited the ofmumcatlous, ii coucneii in renpeciauie
y
and were surprised to see
but must inniht upon the writer sign fice
lug n in mime to tho same. Tonne having such a fine display of job type. . Mr.
grievances uuty llnil gHtinlttetion In our col
rortcr evidently will command a
umns uuoii their reKoonsilmitv.
Address all communications, whether of a big share of the job work but we will
business nature or otherwise, to
try and stay with him in giving a
THE UAZr.l'lE COMPANY.
newsy paper. We have no fight to
Las Vefus, N. M
mako on 13ro. P, unless, however, he
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to-da-

comes Greene on it and issues a daily
to abuse us behind our back. This
Aterrltorlal convt'titi on of tb republican world is large enough for everybody
tvartv IB hereby railed to be held at biiutH io
we despise a man or woman who
on .Saturday, Muy II, to select two delegates and
and two aiteriiuie to i no repuniican uaiioi.ai is so narrow minded as to'think they
eonvention, to he bold at tee city oi uiiichk
must kill their competitors in order
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Denver Money In New Mexico.

ÍXDEE9.

The Tcters eroup of mines is shew
ing up well and turning out nay ore.
Work Upon the Indennd(nt emiin
of mines will be inaugurated at once.
Tho San Andres copper company
propose to erect a plant to treat the
copper mineral of the district..
a
j
TV.
auoouii
.anurei Conner pomnnnv
contemplate the immediate resunip- uj worit upon ineir claims.
ORQAX.

t

RtPUBLlÜAn CONVENTION.

SHTJPP & CO LAS VEGAS
I3T. O. JTU-02-
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Milling"
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Machinery
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pump, puller, hanirer. ba(tlnir. aaw
lag maadrelia, boxes, etc., etc Alltwines,
kinds ol Iron turuintc, borinft, plaoln aud
bolt outtinir. Their
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Spokes. Felloes. Patent Wheels. Oak and Asb
vein is three leet wide.
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Polea. Uuba. Carriage,
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banil a mil stock, of
eigni leet in gray copper nwi chlo
rides, with some Rulphuret.. It as
says
in silver and twenty per
Buckboards,
Carriagesj Wagons
centi copper.
From the north shaft of the Gallo- way they are taking out chloride of Sond in your orders, aad have your vehlclei
silver, slightly mixed with galena and made at home, and keep tít money in tbe Ter,
nun, oiuKiiig
mineral oi a pretty ritory
AiBo A (rent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
reu anu green color, winch runs from
Skein W airona.
l.UOU to l,oU) ounces of silver to. the
1 he

WILL 2sA.KE
le,
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Iron Columna, Fencoa, tove Orates, Harks, Lintels Bash W elubts, Ptore, Lids,
Wlnd
Ills and Capa, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. IMonns, etalra and Clusters, Orate Pars Mower Hkrts
intlnjr, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact mako anythlnir of east iron. Giro them a call and
money ana aoiay.
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Drugs. Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Night.
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tho present requirements of law in in this city on Saturday last. re silver.
New Mexico
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regard to tho location of mining view.
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Silver City Enterprise.
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Tho Bennett amalgamator at GolA certain editor in Massachusetts
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ten feet below the surface.
Bigs for the Ilot springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Development work has commenced
A law has been passed by earnest, honest local newspaper has an
Later
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ilm lfMislattue of JScw Mexico re influence which is, if anything more on the Penrose Bonanza at í leming,
.,neraJttumber dealers. Large amonnt of bost lumber constantly on band. Hates low.
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COAL REDUCED.
Coal $7 50 ter ton doweredCoal 83 50 uer half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 ptr load delivered.
-

Aii

i

Coal $6 00 at yard.

for OABZZ.

TflLiErHOKTB

T- -

Arrive.

Coke $5 00 delivered- Charcoal 35c. Der bushel
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mills of Rochester. N. T
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p reducto more soar u six days than in
seven. The test, he saya was made
WEEKLV A Most Important Subject Which during the late war, when at first the
UNO
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mills were run satnrday and Sunday,
day and night, without stop. Soon they
la Not Properly Regarded.
found the mills te become overheated.
The following is a sermon published and breakages were continually taking
Circulation in the Southwest.

THE LARGEST

ear. Moreover, 1 speak as to wise men;
uage ye wnai i say. ixra Macauley,
ipeakinc of Engand. says: "The dif

ference between Italy and Spitzbergen
but trifling when compared to a
country inhabited by men of odily and
mental vigor, ana tost or men sunken
in mental decrepitude. Therefore it is
by the request of a number of citizens, place. A' change was made, and the that we are not poorer, but richer, bedelivered by Rev. Fraser at the Presby- - mills were conscientiously closed down cause we have rested through ages one
n buaaay morning. every Sabbath, and to their surprise
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uai uay is nouosr,
in BtjTto.
Aonl27:
mere flow was produced in six days inougn tne city is quiet ana the plough
.
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.a j
jiememoer uie saDDau aay 10
than m seven days before. According is resting in the furrow. A process is
it ho v." Lxodus 30: 8.
f May.
to this principle,! heard this same great going en more important than the work
Bock boor day-fi- rst
"I am to aduress jou toaay n
man state on one occasion, that wnen of the busiest artisan. Man. the maSabbath question. This is a moat im he was a young man, before the days of chine of machines, is repairing and
Another foot race is on the tapis.
portant subject; and yet pernaps, mere railroads, wnen men drove eattle frem winding np for future use, so that he
religion the western sutes, especially Ohio, to goes forth on Monday to his work,
Thera was considerable winter con is no point connected witn
which so slowly makes its way to the New York markets, those who were stronger in body, clearer in mild, and
nected with the weather yesterday.
hearts ot the people as that which is specially anxious to be in the market more vigorous in spirit to pursue his
This will first, drove their eattle every day of the lawful calling, ihis, my hearers, is a
There will be a raffl fct Martin Bros.' how under consideration.
01 music
readily appear to you ü you think for a week, whereas those who carefully most important position, and yet it is
aloon tonight for owph-cumoment now tne subject is ire atea sy rested their cattle on the Sabbath found true. There is no middle ground, for
P. J. Kenody & Co. hare meved into the masses, i or no preeest ox the de- them stronger in the end and were able ustas a planet cut off from the center
me storeroom noxv u
calogue is openly and wilfully set aside to pass their neighbors, get to the mar of the system rushes into chaos, so the
by tue people as tne iourm command ket first, and have their cattle in better man who cuts himself off from the SabThere ara tono auaries about Las ment. And yet this, perhaps, ought order. This proves that the Sabbath is bath, from the center, so to speak, of
us, wnen we tbink
tne based en man's very constitution, on the the religions system, is on the high road
Vegas as valuable as any gold wine.
not to surprise
:
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WW very animal economy, and if it is to be to ruin. And that man or woman who
DnilClUio lQTUivvu.
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mi
Work en the placer claims and court mandment demands the surrender of well with man morally, he must "Re is wise, will mould their lives accord
man's will to a higher authority. Bat member the Sabbath to keep it holy." ing to the law of Ged. savia?. "Teach
liouse stopped about the same time.
this we know is something which is re Again the Sabbath is based on man's us to number our days that we may ap- See notice of call to delegates In an luctantly done, especially it pleasure is social nature, so that even as a citizen nlv nnr hartn tinta wiaHnm "
Brethren, I leave the result with you.
nthftr column. Let there be a full at in the balance. Man is naturally averse his best interests are bound up with the
to all restraint, if freedom is in any way seventh day rest. If there is any one Tou are free in relation to your actionst
tendance.
involved, it matters not how holy the
in ponuoai scienoe more abso You can keep the Sabbath or set it
Na iwinflrmation could be fouad late law, how wise the precept, or venerable iruin
lately certain than another, it is that aside, just as you please. But of this
last nisrat to tho report that Bessie the authority, all will be resisted if it popmlar liberty cannot exist apart from one fact be well assured, that you can
opposos man's will. And the reason is popular virtue, bnt popular virtue apart not evaae ine result, i ou cannot evade
Stark was dead.
that man's secret thought and cherished from reverent views of God is impossi- the righteous judgment of God. bv
A small saaabble at ono of our prin
delight is to stand uncontrolled by any ble. But how, we ask, can a people that which every man will receive accordc'toal hotels Mondar venine. No harm power foreign to nimseii. nt wants vo aoes not recognize tne Sabbath, and ing to the deeds done in the bod v. ac
mark out his own path, shape his own have no time for worship, learn to know cording as he has kept the Sabbath.
was done, Br any blood shed.
plans and learn obedience tono will but or reverence God f no: a people with kept the law of God or not. It is he
It is understood thatbowithin five days bis own. Nowbrethern.it weuld be ont a Sabbath oan neither be free, in only who keeps the commandments of
louirbt between utter waste of time for me to aiscuss telligent or happy. It was Lamartine ixoa wbo will yet hear the Master sav
a aWcrinp match will
llogan, the runner, and an employe of such a view of law as this. If the human that said: "A people having no God "Uome ye blessed of mv Father, inherit
Huise.
will is to become authority in the gov nut seinsnneas, no luage out interest. the kingdom prepared for you from the
of our actions, then will not and no consoience but cupidity, will
eminent
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only the fourth commandment be set soon iau into anarcuy, lose tne power
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bimply Untrue.
and cease to be
I .a. Junta and from Las Vegas to Ban and murder and theft beeome matters free." The
truth is, the social and Alter tue excelsior nose com nan v re
Marcial.
of every day occurrence. For, I need civilizing power of the Sabbath can turned to Santa Fe it appears a general
scarcely add, that the same authority hardly be
That man indignation and suspicion of unfair play
Bock beer day first of May.
which enforces the sixth commandment who has the year unbroken by a grovel over the territorial race arose.
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mere automaton; whereas, the man is to oe presumed, ana tries to be fair it
naDer trimmer, eiving those who wish forces the fourth commandment forbid- who keeps the Sabbath has his mind is hoped ; nevertheless it must be main
Dapering
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ding the violation of the Sabbath day. directed into a purer and higher chan tained that the following paragraph is
to do thmr own
This therefore is the question whioh 1 nel, which gives a freshness and yigor simply false and until it is proven other
hare it trimmed for nothing.
propose to discuss today, namely: The to his thoughts which fits him for every wise the Santa Fe people can not make
John W. Hill says Ibero will not be moral obligation of tho Sabbath as pre-t- o duty in life, it is the Sabbath which calls out a case:
our notice in this this text: "Re- men's thoughts away from tho world
another hav famine if he can receive
"On the second day the Excelsiors.
tho green, dry substance every day in member the Sabbath day to keep it and tho perishable to the region of in according to every watch except those
the same quantities he did yesterday holy." Aa we now discuss this passage tellect ana imagination, and to the in the hands of Las Vegas judgos.made
ot scripture, notice that so far as this musings oi pnuosopny, poetry, song tne distance
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of the Sabbath is settled. "Remember that the highest civilization and the Judges
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the Flaza hotel last nignt ana enjoveu tho Sabbath day to keep it holy," is a most perfect freedom ever known to eacn."
themselves, and gave a pleasant enter distinct charge enjoining upon men the men have been produced in christian
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Collins,
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Mr.
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show that the fourth commandment has be clearly traced by comparing the er's note book is taken of the following
denstein and one or two others, the been superseded or set aside from the Hebrew and olassio civilization of the
as nvo gentlemen, tne luciges in
numes of whom the reporter did not decalogue. The conclusion therefore is old world. The Hebrew civilization time
cluded, first announced: 294. 20, 20
learn, composed the party of musicians, self evident, it is axiomatic, and the though far below that of the Peraclean 29.
29.
binding nature of the fourth command- or Augustan age, was nevertheless the
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ment most manifest; so that no labored property of the people. It permeated to 20 while the team was here, and in
is required to press home the every vein of the body politic, and the regard to the testy assertion as to what
The caso of Francisca Vallego was argument
the Sabbath on the result is the people were free. The tney can ao, it need only be said
continuud bv Jiutico Segura until this moral obligation of deealogue
civilization of Greece and Rome, on the that next
afturnoou at two o'clock. M. (J. do Baca heart. Accept the And this and the
will be the proper time
view of otner nana, was of the highest order to considerJune
will look after his case, it is probabl question is settled.
them.
by
the relative even aaszang in splendor and unex
sabject is implied
that there will be iust as large a crowd the
spectators and position of the fourth commandment in ampled in its brilliancy. But mark
of gaping,
You observe how the you, this culture reached but a selected
listeners today as there wore yesterday the decalogue. The
first commandment few. The masses groaned in ignorance
matter stands.
at the court.
holds ud God before the world to be the and the result was the most galling
Fleck and Stransner prepared a little true obiect of devotion, as, "Thou shalt slavery. It is estimated according to
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danco for their friends, both Gorman have no other Gods before me." Then Livy, ana repeated by Canon Farrar
and American, last night at the (J. A the second commandment forbids any and others, that there were sixty mil
K. hall. There was no admission fee other object of devotion, as, "Tbou lion slave, i repeat, there were sixty
Vegetables.
and the amber beverage from tho Las shalt have no graven image." Then the million slaves in the Roman empire at
Vegas brewery flowed treely. The hall third commandment demanda our rev the beginning of the christian era
was comfortably filled and every one erence for God, as, "Thou shalt not How account for this state of thiners
present appeared to ODjoy the occasion profane the name of God." Thus you Why were tho Hebrew peasants free
nV.
k t
seo these three commandments combine
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Las Veias brewery on the first day of manner and the spirit of worship. In the mind could reflect, and read and
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Mav will bo exceileut in quality, an
point directly to God as the true object freedom; whereas, the Roman peasants
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f worship,
uut bow can uoe. re wor knew no cuch blessing, hence their
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lows the other three, saying, "Remem-her,- " when compared to other European
in order to worship God to keep countries? The answer is, Scotland is
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wav of rushing the car of orogres, Sabbath day. lo reject the Sabbath the land of Sabbaths and of bibles
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issued ti decree tnat every uousq in tue Atheism. It is to set aside all claims of so ignorant in jNew Mexico r It is be
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directs that owners ot city lots shall of old. They always viewed the Sab love ot country, if no higher motive
build houses thereon immediately, or bath as a test of obedience to God, should lead a man to love the Sabbath
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Estate LADIES'

pal Bins MY

Onions,

Rhubarb,
Asparagus, Calif lower,

Graaf Thorp

ieksoal.

tie

At

For Ladies Attention.

ZXHcL

SllOCS;

Just

Opened at

STORE ON THE PLAZA.

NEW

STRAUSS
HO-UGHT-

WHOLESALE

Real Estate Offleo of

CALVINFISK

T1 O "V"
S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
g

mm

OOMPIjBTB 8TOOK OP J?J .V X Xj ft .

tbe Line of the Street II.

On

EXCLUSIVE

11.

Celebrated

The

BRIDGE

STREET

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

Charter

OF

SALE

Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes5' Threshers. Portable Er.ki es.

ence Wire a Leading Special' y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturer
r ices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard'Powder Co.
BTOI1E
EAST AWD WJJffgO:'
VEGAS

OHjÉEfcEXjS

BLANCHAHD

DEALER IN

"Ward & T&mmw s opera house
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest ou the in
vestment guaranteed. "Will be
sold on easy terms.part cash,bal
anceatlOper ceat interest per
annum.

Store room on Railroad av enue
occupied at presfitut bv the Bos
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet- lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by a Rood tenant. Property will
be sold on easv terms part cash
and part on time, at a low rate of
nterest.
-

General
r-- 1"

J

u

FIEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

uxj

&

tni
Sts.. Las Vegas,

and Examine my New and Elegant Line of

T
Ladies' Misses' and Childrens'

1SAILKOAD AVENUE

one-thir-

menu.
.

Nici-B-

t

s

M.
SHOP

T'niRfiriiil IliirlxT Hhp In tlio
pluuo lur (rood wnrk.

TONY CAJAL.
Ladies Shampoo and IlairdreNx
3IKS. CA.TAL.

TURFMEEJ and OTHER!
ATTENDING THE RACES, CAN GET
iC2

CLOTH
U

fc-

-a

mraA

3kPlP

wij

Lfc

Ac

fea

mm

MENS' WEAK OF EVERY KIND

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city
For sale very cheap

r.t

op-nos-

ed

t

d

com-plime-

Topt-aa-

ad

r

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city
for cash or on the installment

plan.

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a lew desirable rest
deuces for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav
or to accommodate my customers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Monevtoloan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent
ed. Always hold ourselves per
sonally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when Is
want of anything in our line

AT

LE88 THAN COST

Before Removing to the Ward Block

Simon Lewis' Sons.
312 Railroad Avenue,

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

city.

Street, Near P. 0

EAST LAS VEGAS.

U

Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve
ments. A good bargain.

FJ.

PALACE FARLOR BARBER

JJi'idjrc

N. L. ROSENTHAL.

improvements, rented bv first
class tenants. A rare invest

ment. "Will be sold for
d
cash, balance in monthly pay-x

On the Plaza.

Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.
1ÍO

oflice,five rooms each, all modern

-

Office. Sixth and Douglas

-

Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post

-

at Cost.

I'm

Brick residence property, cor- Come
ner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improvements. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

Two houses, five rooms each.

71

Las Vegas, N. M.

terest per annum.

two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.

r

"Woolen Goods and Overshoes

Very desirable business property, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, balance on time at 10 per cent in-

ment plan-

"i

Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mpwcrs, Advance Sulky Rukcs and Kiiilaiid,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed .facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all argeles of nier.
chandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

teed

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
citv. will be sold on the install

Merchandise!

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

The Arqade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
pa fin? a big interest on the investment. Easv terms guaran-

.

im

PATTERN" HATS and BONNETS.

L.

Graaf & Tliom,
Lettuce,
Radishes,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

An Entire New Stock

uiire-luvin- g

ia

i

Ladies' and Gentlemens' Furnisliiiiiz Goods.

M

Fresh
Celery,

i

Clotning; Boots

uw.i.

over-estimate- d.

n

ÍTíM

LADIES1 SUITS AND WRAPS;

ut

.

0

Dry Goods, Hosiery,

uj

ihi

o
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